
APPETIZERS 

Greek Trio     Loukaniko (Greek sausage), feta, Kalamata olives.    12 
 

Saganaki     Traditionally pan-fried Greek cheese finished with 
Metaxa brandy.    13 

 

Loukaniko Greek Sausage  Homemade traditional Greek sausage 
flavoured with orange rinds, herbs, spices & wine, with tsatziki.  12 

 

Tsatziki      Cool dip of home pressed yogurt, cucumber, dill, garlic, 
Greek pita.    7  

 

Kopanisti      Spicy dip of feta, red pepper, chili pepper, Greek pita.    8 
 

Hummus     Mid-east dip of chickpea, tahini, garlic, lemon, 
Greek pita.    7 

 

Dip Plate     All three dips, Greek pita.    12 
 

Falafel      Mid-eastern chickpea, cilantro & parsley fritters. 
With hummus.     10 

 

Hand Dusted Calamari      Lightly breaded deep fried baby squid, 
with tsatziki sauce.    12 

 

Spanakopita       Two phyllo pastry pies with spinach, feta, 
herbs & spices.  11 

 

5 Cheese Garl ic Bread     Feta, goat’s, cheddar, parmesan, 
mozzarella.     10 

 

“Greek” Potato Nachos  Thin sliced house fried potato chips, 
Kalamata olives, tomato, green pepper, 

onions, feta, cheddar & mozzarella, zesty salsa & sour cream.  15 
Add     Chicken Gyro  6        Donair (Beef)  6        Lamb Gyro 6 

 

SALADS 

   “Athens” Greek Salad  Romaine, grape tomato, cucumber, red 
onion, traditional Greek vinaigrette, oregano, feta, Kalamata olives, 

Greek pita.               Full  12.5          Side  6.5 
 

   Traditional Horiatiki  Salad  Tomato, cucumber, red onion, bell 
pepper, traditional Greek vinaigrette, oregano, feta, Kalamata olives, 

Greek pita.                   Full  13.5          Side  7 
 

Calamari Salad  Horiatiki topped with deep-fried calamari. With 
tsatziki, Greek pita.     17 

 

Caesar Salad  Romaine lettuce, croutons, bacon bits, parmesan 
cheese, Caesar dressing, garlic bread.    

*dressing contains Anchovies.               Full  12.5          Side  6.5 
 
 

PITZA (Pizza on 12” pita bread) 

Athens Greek  Loukaniko (Greek sausage), roast tomato, 
onion, feta, olives, mozzarella.     14 

 

Five Cheese  Feta, goat’s, cheddar, parmesan, mozzarella.     13 
 

Traditional  Pepperoni, mushroom, green pepper, onion, mozza.    13 
 

 

 
 

Dine In!!   Take Out Available.  Pick Up & Delivery 
Order Online or Call In.   902-422-1595  /  902-404-3531  

www.athensrestaurant.com 
 
 

SOUVLAKIA 
Dinner for  One (2 skewers) 

Choice of Chicken, Pork, Lamb, Shrimp or Loukaniko.  Served with 
Greek salad, Greek pita, tsatziki, and choice of Greek roast potato, 

seasoned fries or rice.  20 
 

Dinner for  Two (4 skewers) 
 Choice of Chicken, Pork, Lamb, Shrimp or Loukaniko (Greek 

Sausage).  Served with Greek salad, Greek pita, tsatziki, kopanisti, 
hummus, toum and two choices of Greek roast potato, seasoned 

fries or rice.   40 

 

Souvlaki Feast (8 skewers) 
Choice of Chicken, Pork, Lamb, Shrimp or Loukaniko.  Served with 
Greek salad, Greek pita, tsatziki, hummus, kopanisti, toum, Greek 

roast potato, seasoned fries & rice.  72 
 

Pita (1 skewer)   Chicken, pork, lamb or loukaniko. 
In Greek pita with tsatziki, tomato, onions.     10 

 

Add a side;  Ask your server. 
 

 
SIDE SKEWERES  6 per 

Chicken        Pork        Lamb        Shrimp        Loukaniko 
 
 
 
 

Greek Combo Dinner 
2 skewers, choice of pork, chicken, lamb, shrimp, loukaniko. 

1 choice, spanakopita, moussaka, pastitsio, falafel. 
Served with Greek salad, Greek roast potato, rice. tsatziki, kopanisti, 

hummus, toum, Greek pita.    32 

GREEK SPECIALTIES 
Served with Greek salad & 

choice of Greek roast potato, seasoned fries or rice. 
 
 
 

Kleft iko Lamb Classic Greek, foil wrapped, 
lemon herb sauce, feta.  26 

 

Moussaka Dinner  Layered eggplant, zucchini, potato, 
spiced ground beef, béchamel.   20 

 

Pasti tsio Dinner   Layers of noodles, spiced ground beef, 
béchamel.   20 

 

Roast Lamb   Oven roasted lamb leg. Au jus, mint sauce.   24 
 

Spanakopita Dinner   Two phyllo pastry pies with spinach, feta, 
herbs, spices, served with tsatziki.   20 

 

Lamb Biftekia Fire grilled seasoned ground lamb patties,  
with tsatziki  20 

 

   Stuffed Chicken Breast   Breaded, stuffed with feta, spinach, 
sun-dried tomato, topped with white wine cream sauce.   22 

 

Mixed Gri l l    Lamb bifteki, loukaniko, chicken skewer, tsatziki.   24 
 

Greek Pepper Steak Prime graded steak, sliced & tossed with 
bell pepper, onions, mushrooms in our house prepared sauce.   26  

 

SEAFOOD 
Haddock Fi l let      Lightly breaded pan-fried Atlantic haddock. 

With roast potato, Greek salad, tartar sauce.   20 
 

Calamari & Chips     Lightly breaded deep fried baby squid. 
With fries, Greek salad, tsatziki sauce.   18 

 

Breaded Fish & Chips     Breaded (not battered), made to order, 
deep fried haddock. With fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce, gravy. 

(1 pc) 12          (2 pc) 15         (3pc) 18 
 

Scal lops & Chips     Deep fried, NS scallops. 
With fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce.   22 

 

PASTA 
Chicken Parmesan   Breaded chicken breast, tomato basil sauce & 
mozzarella with spaghetti, meat sauce.   Caesar salad, garlic bread.  20 

 

Baked Lasagna     Layered with meat sauce & mozzarella. 
Caesar salad, garlic bread.      18 

 

Spaghetti  with Meat Sauce     Caesar salad, garlic bread.     17 
 

Fettucine Alfredo     Caesar salad, garlic bread.     17 
 



 

GYROSChoice of seasoned chicken breast or ground beef or 

lamb cooked on a vertical rotisserie. 
 

Pi ta   In Greek pita with tsatziki, tomato, onions and French fries. Yes, 
fries in the pita!!     10 

 

Add a side;  Ask your server. 
 

Bowl      On lettuce with tomato, onions, cucumber, pickled beets, 
roasted red pepper, roasted tomatoes, artichoke hearts, sweet drop 

peppers, olives, grilled lemon, tsatziki.     16 
 

Dinner   Served open face, with Greek pita, tsatziki, tomato, onions, 
Greek salad & Greek roast potato.     20 

 

Gyro Feast (4-6 people) 
Served with Greek salad, Greek pita, tsatziki, tummus, kopanisti, toum, 

Greek roast potato, seasoned fries & rice.  72 

 

FALAFELA mid-east classic. Chickpea, cilantro, parsley fritters. 
 

Pi ta   In thin pita with lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, pickled turnip, 
hummus.     10 

 

Add a side;  Ask your server. 
 

Bowl      On lettuce with tomato, onions, cucumber, pickled turnip, 
pickles, roasted red pepper, roasted tomatoes, artichoke hearts,sweet 

drop peppers, grilled lemon, hummus.     16 
 

Dinner   Served with thin pita with lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, 
pickled turnip, hummus, Greek salad & Greek roast potato.     20 

 

SHAWARMAChoice of seasoned chicken breast or ground 

beef or lamb cooked on a vertical rotisserie. 
 

Pi ta   In thin pita with lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, pickled turnip, 
toum.     10 

 

Add a side;  Ask your server. 
 

Bowl      On lettuce with tomato, onions, cucumber, pickled turnip, 
pickles, roasted red pepper, roasted tomatoes, artichoke hearts, sweet 

drop peppers, grilled lemon, toum.     16 
 

Dinner   Served open face with thin pita with lettuce, tomato, onions, 
pickles, pickled turnip, toum, Greek salad & Greek roast potato.     20 

 

DONAIR & BURGERS  

Classic Donair    Seasoned ground beef cooked on a vertical 
rotisserie. Thin pita with tomato, onions and donair sauce.     10 

 

Steak King  Thin sliced steak, lemon garlic seasoned, onions, 
tomatoes, donair sauce, mozza, on a garlic toasted Hogie.   15 

 

Lamb Burger   Tsatziki, goat's cheese, lettuce, raw onion, roast tomato.     11 
 

Classic Bacon Cheeseburger   Bacon, American cheese, relish, mustard, 
mayo, fried onions, lettuce, tomato, shredded pickle.     9 

 

Greek Burger  Tsatziki, feta, Kalamata olives, raw onion, lettuce, tomato.     10   
 

Clubhouse   Double decker.  Sliced chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo.    10 

 

Add a side from list below. 
 

SIDES 
Greek Roasted Potato  Lemon, Garlic, Oregano.     6.5 

Greek Fries  Feta, Greek dressing, oregano, lemon juice     6.5 

Hercules Fries    Feta cheese, tsatziki, oregano.   8.5 

Athens Fries  Tsatziki, oregano.   6.5 

Greek Poutine   Feta cheese, gravy, oregano.  8 

Kleftiko Poutine   Feta cheese, Kleftiko lamb, lemony lamb 
gravy, oregano.  20 

Donair Poutine   Cheese curds, gravy, donair, donair sauce.  15 

Ital ian Poutine    Mozzarella, meat sauce.  10 

Seasoned French Fries     5                        Poutine     7.5 

Sweet Potato Fries  With curry mayo.      6.5 
SD Tsatziki, Hummus, Toum (garlic sauce), Donair Sauce, 

Sour Cream, Gravy.  2 per 
SD Kopanisti, Feta, Kalamata Olives, Coleslaw. 2.5 per 

 
Kid’s Menu   (10 yrs & younger) 

Include choice of Greek salad or fries, kid’s beverage 
& rice pudding or ice cream. 

-Chicken Skewer & Tsatziki  11               -Breaded Fish  9 
-Spaghett i with Meat Sauce  9               -Chicken Tenders  9 

-Cheese Pitza  9               -Cheeseburger  9 
 

FAMILY STYLE SIDES & TRAYS 
Souvlakia tray -10 skewers (choice of chicken, pork, lamb, shrimp, 

loukaniko.).     50                
Gyro tray.   (choice of chicken, lamb, beef).     50 

Donair Meat tray.   50               Loukaniko  tray.     50 
Moussaka or Pasti ts io tray.     55 

Spanakopi ta tray (12 pcs).     50  
Hor iat ik i Salad tray.     30          Greek Salad tray.     25                         

12 oz  Tsatziki , Hummus, Gar lic Sauce, Donair Sauce.   12 per                   
12 oz  Kopanisti.     14               Fa la fel (20 pcs).     20 

Roast Potato tray.     25                      Greek Pi ta (6pcs).     9 

BRUNCH (available until 3pm) 
 

The Standard   2 eggs & one choice of thick sliced bacon, 
country style sausages, smoked country style ham, falafel. 

With seasoned potatoes, toast.     10 
 

The Biggy  3 eggs, thick sliced bacon, country style sausages, 
smoked country style ham, seasoned potatoes, toast.     13 

 

Breakfast Wrap  2 scrambled eggs, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, onions, 
tomato in tortilla.  With hollandaise & seasoned potatoes.     13 

 

Pancakes  3 buttermilk pancakes, real NS maple syrup, butter.  12 
With blueberries or chocolate chips add $2 

 

Eggs Benedict    Poached eggs, country style ham, hollandaise, 
English muffin, seasoned potatoes.     13 

 

Eggs Florentine   Poached eggs, wilted spinach, hollandaise, 
English muffin, seasoned potatoes.     13 

 

Eggs Royale   Poached eggs, smoked salmon, hollandaise, 
English muffin, seasoned potatoes.     15 

 

Greek Omelette    3 eggs, tomato, Kalamata olives, feta, 
toast, seasoned potatoes.     14 

 

Western Melt Omelette  3 eggs, country style ham, onions, 
cheddar, toast, seasoned potatoes.     13 

 

Big Greek Ski llet  3 sunny side eggs on feta, Kalamata olives, 
tomato, onions, seasoned potatoes. With hollandaise, toast.   16 

 

Bacon & Cheddar Ski l let     3 sunny side eggs on smoked bacon, 
seasoned potatoes, cheddar.  With hollandaise, toast.     15 

 
 

Brunch Buffet Family Pack   10 scrambled eggs, 10 country style 
sausages, 10 slices thick cut bacon, 10 slices country style ham, 5 

pancakes, 5 Belgian waffles, beans in tomato sauce, seasoned potatoes, 
10 slices toast, fresh fruit. Includes hollandaise sauce, real NS maple 

syrup, jam, marmalade.   70 
 
 

The Kiddies   (10 yrs & younger) 1 egg, 2 slices bacon, toast, 
potatoes, milk or juice.     8.5 

 
*al l  brunch i tems include fresh fruit 

 
Menu(s) subject to change. 

All prices subject to applicable taxes. 
Nuts, wheat, dairy, sesame, soy, pork, seafood, alcohol 

products, amongst many other ingredients 
used in our kitchen.  Please inform your server of any food 

allergies or restrictions, both dietary and or cultural, 
PRIOR to placing your order. 

 
 

GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE 


